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Dear colleague,  

We invite you to join this webinar. 

There is an urgent need for improving our collective understanding of climate change impacts on 

health, and for more evidence-based and efficient communication on health risks, cost-efficient 

solutions and strategies, and effective mitigation and adaptation policies and actions. 

Within this context, the first purpose of this webinar is to inform you and your colleagues of the 

European Climate and Health Observatory initiative, led by the European Commission and 

European Environment Agency, to invite your suggestions and feedback, and to explore 

opportunities for collaboration and synergies with your work. 

Secondly, the webinar is the first official meeting of the European thematic network Climate action 

through public health education and training, led by the Association of Schools of Public Health 

in the European Region. The network’s activities will lead to a joint statement to be delivered in 

Q2 2022. All network participants are encouraged to help shape the statement during this first 

meeting. 

Supporting documents: 

 European Climate and Health Observatory: https://climate-

adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/About/about-the-observatory/ 

 

 Thematic network application document (registration in the EU Health Policy 

Platform required to access): https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/hpf/item/item/42993  

 

 Kick-off presentation of the thematic network - September 2021 (registration in the 

EU Health Policy Platform required to access): 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/hpf/item/item/42991 

 

Register now to this webinar following this link:  
https://ecconf.webex.com/ecconf/onstage/g.php?MTID=eaecbd2aa49506c356eb0fa36a96fffc4 

 

Once registered, you will receive an automatic email from Webex including the link to join the 

webinar on Tuesday 23 November at 14.00 CET. 

May you have any question, contact us sante-hpp@ec.europa.eu 

We are looking forward to welcoming you online. 

The EU Health Policy Platform team 
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The EU Health Policy Platform will host a live webinar, following this agenda: 

 

14.00 – 14.10 Welcome address 

Giulio Gallo, Deputy Head of Health information and integration in all 

policies Unit, Directorate General for health and Food Safety 

Peter Löffler, Policy Officer, Adaptation Unit, Directorate-General for 

Climate Action 

14.10 – 14.30 Presenting the European Climate Health Observatory 

Aleksandra Kazmierczak, Expert in climate change and human health, 

European Environment Agency 

14.30 – 14.45 Q&A - Discussion 

14.45 – 15.10 Introducing the thematic network’s scope, objectives and general 

timeline 

Rana Orhan, Fellow, ASPHER 

15.10 – 15.25 Q&A - Discussion 

15.25 – 15.30 Wrap up 

Giulio Gallo, Deputy Head of Health information and integration in all 

policies Unit, Directorate General for health and Food Safety 

 

 

 

 

 

Register in the EU Health Policy Platform 

Live webinars privacy statement 

All the information you need on Public Health Website 

Follow us on Twitter @EU_Health and join the conversation on #EUHPP 
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